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can portray,,-and tinting thcem 'witli ail the
colours of the rainbov. 13But, in tlîis instance,
Fortune,that se seldom follows in the footstcps
of Fancy, -or if at rili, most frcquently with
slow and rncasured pace, for once scemed de-
sirous cf outstrippiug teh-ndie goal,
which cvcn Edward's etiger im1agination
liad placed at the distance of one or twe
years, was at baud. Most uiiexpectedly, a
few days after bis return to the village, wvas
the intelligence reQeived that a large fortune
lmad been bequletbled to the 1hànîily by the
brother of Mrs. Derwent's liusbaud, an ec-
centrie old mnan, from wvbor they liad flot
heard for maîîy years, and wbio band died in
tlie East Indies.

Il Non'ý," xvas bis mental soliloquy, "110Wi

Euiily can have no further excuse to rernaaini
aw'ay,-and, if shie will only accept it, site
eau be put in immrediate possession cfit hap-
py home." Earinestly bent ou this, though
lie divulged it to no persen, wben bis mo-
ther proposed îvriting to Emily, lie se elo-
qiiently urged the desirableness of visiting
lier, previous to communicating the initelli-
geace,-and se strongly insisted on the coin-
peteacy of bis sister Margaret, n'ith the as-
sistance cf the old and experienced servants,
to take charge cf the family in bier absence,
that she, at, length, consented te accompany
him te L,-and a few days after entering
her littie parleur, oa ber returaing from
sehool, the astonished Eniily n'as clasped in
lier aunets affectionate, embrace,

IlOertainly the city air dme net agre
with yeu," said Mrs. Derwent, as tbey were
seâted in Emnly's parlour, the day after
Chartes Perey'» unfortunate accident, "lEd-
ward, do you nlot think Emily is looking
very pale ?" Thus addressed, the young
mnan raised bis eyes from a bock lie lield in
his1and;-and glanced at bis cousin. -Be-
fore he had tirne, however, te reply, littie
George, ç!ho, thougli apparently absorbed'
in constructing -a miniature edificel liad been
'an attentive. listener, jumping up from the
-oerpet, and layi.rg dewn the blocks cf wood,
.ran eagerly te bis aunt exclairning, I krnow
aiunt. why Emifly looks pale. Grace Bliot
told me te-day, in school, that poor Mr. Per-
cy feul off bis herse yestcrday, and waa near-
ly killed, and Emily is se sorry."

"Mr. Percy, is that a relative of the lady
.you metoned in your letter ?" but the
,question remained unanswered, for, ou soute

sligbit preteuce, Emily Iisd, unobserved te
bier aunt, quitted the roorn. Mrs. Deî'went
g'iccdl at lier son, wlîo appeured Ie be stili
deeply engagred in bis boocký-but; it nccdLd
not a wonian's dliscernient te mark traces
cf uncasiness in the slighitly fluzýlcd brow,
and conipresscd lips.

I don't wouder tliat should make lier
paie,," said tbe good woman, in in apologi-
sin, tene, Il for 1 arn sure I should bave
f'ainted, iind sucli au accident beffalica eue of
my acquiaintaýnce5."

The remark, thonugli net dlircctly address-
cd te bier son, was evidently intended for bis
benefit,-but., judging by bis mianuer, iailed
in its desired eflet, for Edward, witbiout
mskahingr any comment, laid dewn bis book,
~va1ked up and down the roorn wvit a step
betekening mnul restlessness,-and tlien,

rnmarking that lie wvotld ta1Le a walk before
tea, teck uip bis biat and lefî the rooda. On
Emily's returni te the aparindnt she fancied
that the( gentle couintenance of lier aunt woî'e
a sligbtly theougbtfitl and troubled expres-
sion,ý-but as ne0 fardier rcrnark ïVas made,
respecting Mi'. Perey, sIte M'et comparative-
ly easy,-and when lier cousin 'returned te
tes was prepared te receive hua v.ith bier
usual graceeful welcome. Through ï1some
means or other, sIte bad ascertained theiiau-
turc aud extent of the accident ivhici liad
befallen Charles; it was net near as dan-
gerous as she bad at firstbeen led te believe,
-and beaiïng that bis recovery was pro-
gressing faVourably, bier usual cheerfulness
returned, sud Bdward almcst foerget bis new-
ly awakened fears wbile gazing on lier ani-
mated countenanceé

,, What a levely evening-O" exclaimed Em-
ily, as rising from the tea-table she drew
back thé, eurtain, that shaded the window,-
snd the full mccii poured a good cf seft and
golden ligbt inte the apartment.

"Lovely indeed," echoed1 Edwar&. "t
confess I arn partial te rnêonllghit,-and
-would gladly dispense witb yoader lannp lu
order te enjoy its dbarms."

Il «otimust nlot indulge bim,4 Emily, in
bis romantiec notions," said Mrs. Derwent
laugbîng. IltDo yen kncw that at borne 1
amx obuiged te spead half cf Mny eveninga in
idieness to gratify bis foolish fancy for the

nicoabeains."
"lBut yon know, my dear niother, titat

thougi Lte bands may be unengaged, the


